BEGINNINGS
Oysters Rockefeller				540
Classic New Orleans tradition of oysters baked
in herbed spinach purée finished with parmesan
cheese and essences of Pernod
Phuket Tiger Prawn Cocktail			
540
Herb poached prawns chilled and paired
with a citrus, horseradish and tomato cocktail sauce
Seafood Ravioli					500
Medley of lobster, shrimp and salmon mousse
in a home made pasta, nestled in Boursin herb
cream sauce
Artichoke Heart Remoulade			
350
Herb marinated, imported artichoke hearts
cooked two methods: grilled and chilled, breaded
and fried served with red bell pepper purée and tangy
remoulade sauce
Burrata						490
Fresh Italian cheese, the outer shell is solid mozzarella,
while the inside contains mozzarella and cream,
the cheese is topped with balsamic caviar and served
with vine ripened tomato coated basil pesto sauce,
dressed with basil olive oil.

SOUPS & SALADS
Tom Yum Lobster Bisque			
470
Sizzle’s house lobster bisque infused with Thai herbs
Vichyssoise					370
Potato and leek soup served cold
with tropical sea bass ceviche
Sizzle’s Caesar Salad				390
Original Sizzle recipe
Iceberg Wedge Salad				330
A crisp wedge of iceberg greens layered with creamy
stilton blue cheese dressing, smoked bacon, Burma
shallots, ripe tomatoes and capsicum

MAINS FRESH FROM THE SEA
Grilled Lobster (750 grams)			
Fresh lemon, drawn butter and Thai chili
lime mint sauce

3,190

Two Grilled Giant Twin Tiger Thai Prawns
(160g each) In a oyster sauce of lime, roated
garlic and black pepper

2,690

Grilled Andaman Seafood Platter (for two)
4,350
One lobster (750g), two rock lobsters (300g),
two tiger prawns (160g) moonlight squid (80g),
drawn butter and thai chili lime mint sauce
Grilled Phuket Seafood Plate (for one)		
870
Rock lobster (150g), tiger prawn (80g)
moonlight squid (80g), two grilled Korean oysters
served with drawn butter, Thai chili lime mint sauce
with vegetables relish
Wild Atlantic Dijon Salmon (200g)		
Grilled Atlantic salmon served with rice pilaf
and light Dijon mustard cream sauce

870

Seared Sesame Seed Crusted Pacific Tuna
870
Cooked rare and served with wasabi cream sauce
and salmon caviar.
Cobia Black Salmon (200g)			
750
From Thailand’s Phang Nga province also known
as black king fish, a firm white flaky fish served with
roasted Burma shallot and tomato salsa in a savory
tropical passion fruit volute

